Registration Workshop Exempt Groups 2020 -2021

Accounting Club
Advocates of Community Health and Wellness
African Student Council
Albanian Student Association
Algorithmic Trading Group
Alpha Eta Mu Beta
Alpha Kappa Psi
Alpha Phi Omega
Alpha Sigma Tau
Alternative Spring Break
American Association of Pharmaceutical Scientists UIC Student Chapter
American Civil Liberties Union Student Chapter
American Dental Education Association Chapter for Students, Residents, and Fellows at the University of Illinois a
American Institute of Chemical Engineers
American Marketing Association Collegiate Chapter
American Medical Women's Association for Pre-Health Students
American Society of Biochemistry and Molecular Biology
American Society of Civil Engineers
American Society of Heating, Refrigerating, and Air-Conditioning Engineers
Anakbayan
Applied Health Science Student Council
Art Breeds Ability
Asian American InterVarsity
Asian American Students In Alliance
Association for Computing Machinery
Association for Islamic and Middle Eastern Studies
Association of Future Healthcare Administrators
Association of Justice for Kashmir
Association of Latino Professionals For America
Assyrian Student Association
Astronomy Club
Bangladeshi Students Association
Beloved Christian Fellowship
Beta Alpha Psi
Beta Gamma Sigma
Biomedical Engineering Society
Black Graduate Student Association
Black Student Union
Blue and Green Society
Buddhist Student Group
BUSINESS ANALYTICS ORGANIZATION
Business Student Advisory Board
Campus Outreach
Chess Club at UIC
Chi Alpha Campus Ministries
Chi Sigma Tau
Chicago Engineering Design Team
Chicago Medical Student Council
Chinese Christian Culture Club
Chinese Christian Fellowship
Chinese Students and Scholars Association
Christian Medical and Dental Association
Christian Youth Fellowship
Christians on Campus
Collective Dance Troupe
College Democrats
Colleges Against Cancer
Collegiate 100
Collegiate Association of Business Scholars
Connecting Dots International
Construction Management Association of America
Cornerstone Cru
Criminology, Law and Justice Student Society
Deeper Roots In Christ
Delta Epsilon Mu
Dental Charity Foundation, NFP
Design for America
DESIgn Movement
Disability and Human Development Student Association
Downtown Voices
Drug Discovery Scientists
Drug Information Association
Eco-Educators
Economics Club
Elohim Bible Study
Enactus
Engineering in Medicine and Biology Society
Engineering World Health
English Graduate Student Association
Environment Action Group
Equity Trading Club
Eta Kappa Nu
Ethics Club
FBI Chicago Citizens' Academy for Students
Fearless Undocumented Alliance
Filipinos in Alliance
Finance and Investment Group
Fishin' Frens
Japanese Audio Visual Cultural Association
Kids are Scientists, Too
Kinesiology Club
Korean American Student Association
Korean Graduate Student Association
L.I.F.E On Campus
La Faãšon
Latin America Historical Society
Latino Pre-Medical Student Association
Latinx Organization for Growth in Computing and Academics
Learning Sciences Student Association
Levine Hillel Jewish Student Association
Linux Users Group
Management Leadership Association
Masters of Business Administration Association
MEDLIFE
Mental Health and Disability Alliance
Mexican Students de Aztlan
Minor League Authors
Mogul
Multi-Ethnic Inter Varsity Christian Fellowship
Muslim Health Professionals
National Alzheimer's Buddies
National Association of Black Accountants
National Organization of Minority Architecture Students at Chicago
National Society of Black Engineers
National Society of Collegiate Scholars at the University of Illinois at Chicago
Native American and Indigenous Student Organization
Navigators
Net Impact
New Life Volunteering Society Undergraduate
Newman Catholic Student Organization
Notes to Share
OneWorld Journal
Operations Management Group
Pakistani Student Association
Palestine Children's Relief Fund
Peer Health Exchange
Peers for Enrichment, Accessibility, Collaboration, and Enjoyment
Periodontal Club at UIC COD
Persian Community
Phi Alpha Delta Pre-Law Fraternity
Phi Beta Sigma Fraternity, Inc.
Phi Eta Sigma
Physics Club
Pi Tau Sigma-Alpha Sigma
Planned Parenthood Generation Action
Polish American Student Association
Political Power In Every Young Woman
Portfolio Management Team
Pre Student Osteopathic Medical Association
Pre-Dental Club
Pre-Health Society of Chicago
Pre-Nursing Student Organization
Pre-Occupational Therapy Club
Pre-Optometry Club
Pre-Pharmacy Club
Pre-Physical Therapy Club
Pre-Veterinary Association
Pride
Product Development Management Association at the University of Illinois at Chicago Collegiate Chapter
Project ESTEEM
Psi Chi: The International Honor Society in Psychology
Public Administration Student Association
Public Health Alliance
Public Policy Student Association
Pup Patrol
Quiz Bowl Team
Radical Public Health
Red Shoes Review
Redeemed Christian Church of God North America Campus Fellowship
Reel Studios Productions
Rehabilitation Sciences Club
Relief for Yemen
Roosevelt Institute
Saazish
Save Our Soles
Science Policy Chicago
See the Silver Lining
Serbian Student Organization
Sigma Alpha Mu
Sikh Student Association
Society for Neuroscience, Psychology, and Psychiatry
Society for the Advancement of Chicanos/Hispanics and Native Americans in Science Undergraduate Chapter
Society of Asian Scientists and Engineers
Society of Automotive Engineers
Society of Hispanic Professional Engineers
Society of Human Resource Management at UIC
Society of Women Engineers
Sociology Club
Sojourners
SparkTHON
Specter Of Free Thought
Spoon University
Sprouting Leaders
Structural Engineering Association of Illinois
Structural Engineering Institute
Student Advocacy Coalition
Student and Worker Advocacy Network
Student Association of Medical Artists
Student Chapter of the Association for Women in Mathematics at the University of Illinois at Chicago
Student Education Association
Student Justice Coalition
Student National Pharmaceutical Association
Student Nurses for Social Justice
Student Nutrition Association
Student Steel Bridge Club
Student Wellness Collective
Students for a Democratic Society
Students for Animal Liberation
Students for La Cultura Italiana Association
Students for Sensible Drug Policy
Students Organize for Syria
Study Abroad Ambassadors
Sustainable Remediation Forum
Tabletop Gaming Club
Taiwanese Student Association
Tau Beta Pi: The Engineering Honor Society
TEAM UNITED
TEDxUofIChicago
Tempo A Cappella
Terra Society
Thaakat
The Anime & Manga Club
The Healthy Mind Club
The Inclusive Collective
The Integrative Psychology Graduate Consortium
The National Association of Colored Women’s Clubs Inc.
The Student Podcast
Turning Point USA Chicago
Undergraduate Women’s Network
UNICEF at UIC
Union of Puerto Rican Students
United Business Leaders
Unity in Christ Gospel Choir
University Ambassadors
Uni-Vision in Christ Chinese Christian Fellowship
Urban Planning and Policy Student Association
Urban Studies Student Association
Vehicle electronics and systems engineering
Veterans in Engineering
Vietnamese Student Association
WHO MiINDbank: QualityRightsProject
Women in Computer Science
Women in Planning and Public Affairs
Women in Science and Engineering - Medicine
Women In Science and Engineering-Chicago
Women's Health Initiative
Young Americans for Liberty
Young Democratic Socialists of America